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Cll WAR PRODUCES CHAOIIC 

CONDITION IN RUSSIA
Th« Black Sen Fleet in Bewildered, not KiiowlnK \Vho»e Order* to Obey. 

The CoMack* are in Poi«e»*lon of Rostov and are lteiM>rlod
IK—Petro*n<d RuimtnB Red With Blo<al «

VeriUble Or|0' of Dmnken Madnesa.

Petrograd. Dec. 21.—The dril war A Coaanck army la report.-,1 to be' 
sUuatlon In the aouth la growing advancing on Voronealikl 3110 iiiles 
ateadity more complicated. north of Rostov, and tnree hundred

The Ukrainians have concluded a miles south of Moscow, 
treaty of alliance with the Don Coa-j i„ce,sani flghiing has occur , d In I 
•acks. to Which the Terek and Kukan Petrogiad In co- nec- !
Conaacks have alao decided to adhere
but the Bolshevlkl in the south re-' _________
fuse to recognlie the Ukraine. Con-' ^ cel ars! a" uu-h rald-
atKjuently fighting la ordered to be-j ^ distillery where fifteen sold- 
gln at Kiev, and there haa already themselves to d.-atn. Klf- i
been considerable bloodshe-4 at «.pre kll od and wound-1

I lera
' teen persona were kll od and 

»c* when an armoured car attacked 
ihe distillery, which was set afire.

Odessa.
The Black Sea fleet is apparently 

In a state of bewilderment, not know- 
Ing whether to take orders from the The fire department was prevout- 
Petrograd government, the Kiev ed from extinguishing the blaz.. 
Bolshevlkl. or the Ukrainian Rada, j the rowdies who had collected and 
Numbers of small warships which many persons were burned to death 
were proceeding up the Don recently, before the situation was brought un
to help the Bolshevlkl at Rostov, are der control. The streets are running 
now stated to have withdrawn, leav- with wine In many sections, where 
ing the town In the hands of the the soldiers are pumping wine out of 
Ccasacka. cellars In order to prevent disorders.

H GERMAN FOUND 
DEADATPAROILIE

Charlee Merlch for Whose .-Vrrcat a 
Warrant wa* Iiumrd, Foond Shot 
in His Hume This Morning. 

Charles .Merlch. the Parksvllle far
mer of German descent, who failed to 
appear In court here on Wednesday 
last to answer a charge of using a- 
bualve and aeditious language to Eii 
umerator Rushton of Parksvllle. 
prior to election day. and for whose 
arrest a warrant was later issued by 
the police magistrate. Mr. C. H Bee- 
Tor Potta, was this morning found ly 
Ing dead on the flopr of hla cotUgc 
ly neighbors who becoming alarmed 
at his continued absence, forced 
entry Into the house.

Chief Consuble Stephenson, 
the provincial police force, went up 
to Parksyllle on Thursday armed 
with a warrant tor Merlch'a arrest, 
but not befng able to gain a.lmlt- 
tince to the house and being told by 
the neighbors that Merlch was awao 
In Nanaimo, he was compelled ti 
turn without hts man.

Apparently alarmed at the fact 
that Merlch did not return from tl 
city and tearing that he had come 
•ome harm, a relative of hla who liv
es in the close vicinity, broke Into 
tAe cottage this morning and found 
riiat Merlch was dead, as the result 
of a gunshot wound probably self- 
inflicted.

Conner Wullls was Immediately 
notified, and promptly went to 
scene. While no definite announce
ment has been made. It la prohabhv 
that an Inquest will be held tomor

KAISER AUIHORISES 
PEACE NEGOIIAIIONS

Amsterdam. Dec. 21— Count voii 
Hertllng, the Imperial Oerroari Char, 
cellor. yesterday received representa 
tives of all Iho Reichstag parties, 
with whom he had a conference on 
he situation caused by the opening 

tf peace negotiations with Russia.
The chancellor announced In a Ber 

‘In despatch that the Emperor had 
authorized him to conclude a peace 
ind that he had charged Foreign Se
cretary von Kuehlmann with the 
task of conducting the negotiations. 
The government’s plan for future ne
gotiations were reviewed by the

BDiY SUNDAY IN THE 
UNE UGHT AGAIN

Waa A PrinrliaU In a Fight W’tth 
German RympathlNer ak AtUni 
I-ast Night.

Atlanta. Ga.. Dec. 21— Before 
screaming, yelUng audience of thous 
ands of men and .women at the Ta
bernacle here last night. Billy Sun
day. when nearing the close of hU 
revival meeting here, fought a 
and furious fist fight with a German 
aympathlaer on the platform.

While the exchange of blows was 
about even. Billy had decidedly the 

' better of the argument before the 
crowd near the platform separated 
the eonteatanta.

The children of the local public 
Mhools have thl, month contributed 
the splendid amount of $103.40 
the Prisoners of War Fund.

COnTIDN DEFEATED IN ; 
AUSTRAUA BY BIG fflAIORITY

r and all the deputies e
tnid to have approved of the guiding 
lines laid down.

London, Dec. 21— Dr. Richard 
in Kuehlmann. the German foreign 

.secretary, with an Important staff of 
ofnctals, left BerHn yesterday for 
Brest-Lltovsk, amid scenes of great 
enthusiasm, the crowd singing tlie 
national anthem and raising shouts 
of “Bring us a strong peace”

It la reported unofficially that the 
Germans have rejected the Russian 
peace terms, the Petrograd corres
pondent of the Exchange Telegraph 
Co. wires under date of Thursday.

DOMIIIIOII THEATRE
Turbulent Ann Pennington never 

Bs more fittingly cast than in 
rollicking story of girlish romance, 
tomboy pranks and riotous mirlli 
laid In that hotbed of convention— 

girls' seminary. In It she will wear 
some stunning gowns and display her 
prowess at high diving and dancing.

On the same programme will ba 
shown a two-reel Billie West comedy 
"The Fly Cop." A good many people 
in Nanaimo think thU la Chaplin un
der another name. Go and see what 
you think ot It.

A fo-c; Car will be a pleasing pres
ent for the family. See S-inipaon 
.loior Co.

I.r.ncheon at Harry's

BMOU THEATRE
"The Hunting of the Hawk" 

reel photo-play which heads the blli 
at the Bijou for today and Saturday 
is one ot the Patbe Gold Rooster fea
tures. It features the well-known le
gitimate star William Courtenay and 
U a thrilling story of the underworld 
With this will be screened another 
episode of "Patrla" the Vernon Cas
tle serial now nearing Us end.

Russian Duplicity 
Reaches its Limits

Another Stwret Treat» Tliis Time He 
UM-eii ItiiHsia and .la|«in Is I'uli- 
llshed.

ROUHANIA -IftlL STILL
keepfaithIwith allies

Paris, IVc. 21 v' Antoi'csco.

IIBERALMAYWININ 
EDMONTON RIDING

lation

Petrograd. Dec. 21— Under tbe- 
headlng "Secret Treaty Between Ja- 
pi.n and Russia for jol. t armed de- 
moi,stia(Ioo nga’iist .Anie ira aed Gt. 
Britain in Itie Tar Ea.st." the Izveslla 
publishes what it says Is the l.xt of 

sec.'-el treaty draw., up last year, 
pioridlng for joint actu n by it.issla 
end Japan to pjeve’.u any third toun|''' 
try from achieving pohlical il-mila- 

ice In China,
This alleged treaty, daled Jn'v 3. 

191«. mils for fiv,. years, aytmimilc- 
ally extending itse'l until a yea.- af- 

>ue party txpres-es a desire to 
annul it li Is signed by S'Tgi'js Sa- 
roiniff. the then Russian foreign min 
If.tei. and Viscount Motonlo. Ch: Ja
panese fr.reign niinisler.

ils treaty stlpuiales that li e a- 
grei-meiil siiall lematn a deep s- ci, i 
from all exeepl tiie co .iraclh!:; par
ties.

stiUcr,

mi.llary oider imposed 
i-i us ihrouna tlie fact tl.ai the 
Itouia.ii-.i.ui front is etiiirely etir.los- 
ed wiUila the Russian front. It 
•voiCd he a in intake lo make any 
no |,lea! (I 'dueiio ■ frcRi It. Rouman- 

Im-tds lo rtiualii f.iitiifu: lo lier 
ai d to work u:ul: tlie end 
.Mill's”

IIFG.MVKD UfSr CKor.VD
Ifoiiie. Dec 21— A colisi.l-raWe 

in itlon of loo g'oued gal .eil oy 
emy on Tuesday In the r-gieu 

.\lo-t-‘ Azo'one on the l ortln-ru Iront 
-as, ..f the Brei.ta rtvei . lias In «, 
‘.ikeii by the Italians.

Christmas
Footwear

At this MMon a pair of Slipper* or a Hne dret* Shoe 
make* a very pleuino preeenU We have • large ai- 
■ortment to ohoto from with the price* ranging to 
*ult ell. Oome In and *oe them when down town. You 
will find no trouble in making a choice.

V. H, WATCHORN
Ttw SIM wNk an Nm, aoas*

GAVE CHRISTMAS TREE 
TO INVALID SOLDIERS

The UasUoii ............ .. I. O. D. tl. > o-
UTtaiiiwI the Uids ai gm.li.iiia 
in Old. I'asliionetl Style l-asi 
Kveiiing.

A number of members of Ban Ion 
Chapter. I. O. D. E . and o- t e .\i 
asplna Chapter of tie, sum. o.d r, 
made a tilp to Qmi lctim last evening 
under arrangea-ents. made hy the 
commillee of motliers who have sons 
at the front, fur the purpose of giv- 
li g the convalef.cleg soldiers there a 
Christmas Tree In gm.d old fashion
ed style.

They were accorded a great re
ception fiom the lads quanoied 
there, wiio had gone to gnat pales: 
In i-rder to have f-e large hall nf the 1 
hospital le. which the fesllvltie.s were, 
hod. decorated appioprlately for! 

occasion, and it was evident that i 
arrival of the vtsltors had heen | 

Mly awaited. A present for ev-* 
man ther.> was provided, whhe j 

the junior chapter al.-wi donated a j 
large amount of home made catidv I 

plenty of clgareties. r.o single In-1 
dlvldua! being over ooked in the di»-‘ 
tilhuiion. A member of the Cliapti r 
made a m-st efficient Santa Clans.- 
dUtrlhutlng tho gifts with an appro
priate word of good cheer for each 
recipient, and that the efforts ot the 
committee and members of the chap 

were hlglily appreciated, was evi
denced hy the hearty clieers with se-' 
veral tigers which the men at the 
coiiclUHion of the ceremony gave to 
their entertainers at the request of 
Capt. Aylmer, O.C.. of the hospital.

When all the Christmas pr.-sentSi 
bad been dlalributed. the floor was 
cleared and dancing was indulged tn 
until an early hour this morning, a 
moat enjoyable time being spmt.

“The Style Shop”
Xmas Gifts for Men

Si'<‘ iiur simwiiif.' Ilf Ni'ck- 
Wi’.ir lirlnl'l' lilivill ’̂’. .\.s 
iisiiiil uo li'iicl tlii'iii nil.

50c, 75c, $1.00 each
Pul 1I|) ill l;iiH'\' lioxo 5.

GiFTS FOR LADiES
F.'mi'v HaiulkiTi'liirfs in 
iiu.-ifii'f and lialf dii/i'ii In 
lhl‘ bnx.
35c, 60c, 75c to $1.50 a
llllX.

I.adi.s Silk llusp. la- 
di,'.” C,.at Swcalci-s.

Open Every Night Until 
Christmas

Gibbons & Calderhead
N.'x! Ill Ui.yal I'.ank. 

Tcl. GiO.

s Taken on Uie F ,1 Ycnterday Give The
AnUs a Mj^jority of no lera Uum 100,000.—I>remier Ueclart's Uira 
PnrlUment May Force the Hen of AnstndU to do Their Duty.

Sydney .Australia. Dec. 21—Uuless 
the soldiers vole on the various tron'i 
which baa not yet been counted, off
sets the vote in Australia, the Gov- 
ernment’a conecriptlon schema has 
been defeated In the referendum by 

majority of 160,000.
ThU la believed to be hardly like

ly, however, on account of the neavy 
against conscription recorded 

In New South Wales, which gave a 
majority of 116.000 against the pro
posal.

Those favorng oonscripiljn were 
curprised by the result in Victoria, 
which reversed last years favorable 
vote by giving a majority of 1600 
against conscription this year.

London. (Reuters) Dec 21.—A 
despatch from Melbourne declares 
that Premier Hughes, in an address 
at a recent meeting in favor of con
scription. stated that If tho measure 
were defeated at tho polls. poriU- 
ment he believed would make the 
men of Austriflla do their duty.

DEALING WITH ALIENS 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

DenaturalUation U Now Hpoken of 
BB a Noceaiiary Slop.

London. Dec. 21, vis Reuter’s Ot 
tawa agency.— In the House of Com 
mons. Sir George Cave, home secre
tary, baa Intimated that the gov
ernment contemplated introducing a 

to enable them to renew natur
alization and to carry out denatur
alization. But naturalization, he 
said, was now an ImperUl matter. It 
.had been considered at the Imperial 
Conference, where repreaentattves of 
the Dominions had declared them- 
seivea to be "quite prepared to fall 
In with our views.” They desired, 
however, that details of the scheme 
be submitted to their governmenu. 
Steps were taken Immediately by the

ment's proposals 
whose repHes might be expected 
shortly, so that he should be able 
Introduce a bUl before the end of 
the present session.

CALL TO SERVICE BV 
THURSDAY NEXT

.jtl Men Wlio are IleinK Called to the 
Colors will Receive- Notice by 
that Date a» to Wlien They Moat 
Report. _

Toronto, Dec. 21— By Thursday 
morning, Dec. 27th. It Is expected 
that the men called lo the colors un
der the Military Service Act, will 

received notice from the gov
ern telling them when and 

.'.'here they will have to report tn or
der to begin active service.

The Ontario registrar’s office atat-

QUEBEC FEELS AGORIKVKD 
Quebec. Dec, 21— The wllllngn-'R^ 

of Quebec to tetlre from the confeil 
itlon ot Canadian provinces, wa.‘ 
pressed In a motion Introduced in

Edmonton. Dec. 81— With 34 
poI's still lo hoar from tn the West 
Fdwonlon constituency, the major
ity for Brig. General Grfeabach. Un
ionist, over the Hon. Frank Oliver, 
Liberal, hra been reduced to ■15.

IMS ra^ of Liberal gain contln- 
Mr. Oliver will carry tlie riding 
substantial majority. Hla total 

does not Include the 7* votes east 
dm at Mcl-ellan. where an insut 

f'rlent supply of ballots waa provid
ed and where the written ballots 
•ore thrown out by the returning 
ifficer.

the Legislative Assembly today 
J. N. Prancoeur. deputy for Lotbln- 
lere.

The motion \rill be debated Jan 
uary &.

I-ondon. Dec. 21.—“nie British 
war office tonight issued the follow
ing statement on aviation activities 
fn Prance:

"Three hostile machines 
brought down In air fight Ing oh Wed 
neaday. and two others were driven 
down out of control. One of 
machines Is mizstng.

The proceeds cf'the weekly dance 
held in the Oddfellows’ Hall will this 
week be devoted to the Halifax Re
lief Pnnd. Prices as nsoal. Clark’s 
orebutra.

BIJOU
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“The Hunting 
of

The Hawk”
With

WM. COURTENAY
“PATRIA”

With
MRS. VERROR CASTLE

THE CHRISTMAS TREE 
FOR SOIMRS KIDDIES

A Preaent Will be Provided for Ev
ery tlilld of a Soldier from the 
Tree to be Given by the 
Next bViday.

.\rrar.gements for the. Chrlslraae 
tree which the local lodge of Elks 
,~.!c providing this year for the child
ren of Nanaimo soldiers at the front 
?ie now practically completed.
Mrs. W. W. Lewis who haa the pro
gramme In hand will be In a position 
to make definite announcement of 
i.ei plans within the next day or two.

The affair has been eagerly look
ed forward to for weeks past. In fact 
ever Rince the suggestion was first 
made, and it Is safe to say that there 
will not he a single child in the city 
W HO can claim to he Included in the 

will be absent when the event
ful . vcnlng. Friday. Dec. 28, comei 
round. While no announcement to 
this effect has as yet been made. It 
h; be loved that the earlier part 
he evening will be devoted to a abort 

muslcaJ programme, and that this 
will b’ followfed ay the chief event 
of the evening, the dUtrlbutlon of 
the gifts from the tree.

The services of SanU Claus iilm- 
self have been engaged for the onen- 
slop. tHo'.lgli tn the al'f-n ■
PHow. li is liard y l.kely that 
be «ble to make the journey to .Na
naimo In tiadlllonal style. Howtrrer 
that he will be here la oerUk». 
that he win bring a wonderful aa- 
sortment of gifts, appropriate to all* 
his young frlenda, la equally sara. 
Admission wUl ba by ticket only, 
and ail wivm ot aoldtera who have 
children of whatever age. are advU- 
ed to apply to Mr. Kaplanaky for the 
necessary piece of pasteboard, with- 

delay.

NOTHI.NG TO RKINiRT 
London. Dec. 21— An official com 

munlcation today, aays that there Is 
nothing of Interest to report.

HALIFAX BELIEF FIND.

The public arc reminded that 
morrow, Saturday, fa the last day 
which subscriptions to the Halifax 
relief fund can be received. Bo far 
the response to the appeal which the 
City Council are making has beei 
very ready, but ft la hoped that er 
tomorrow night the sum already pro 
mised or aubscrlbed. will have been 
much augmented.

Grantirat display of Cut Flowers 
and Plants for Christmaa at New- 
hnry’s tomorrow. Order early.

The proceeds of the weekly dance 
held tn t^Oddfellows Hall will this 
week b« 4»voted to the Halifax Re
lief furiu. 
orchestra.

ARTILERY .ACTIVE ON
THE VERDUN FRONT 

Paris. Dec. 21— Active artillery 
fighting on the Verdun front, east of 

Meuse river, is reported by the 
war office. The artillery la active 

at points on the yistern end of 
line, especially In the vicinity of 

Martmannsweilerkopf and east ot 
rhann.

WILL BE A (XINTFST IN
YUKON CONSTITUENCY

Ottawa. Dec. 21— Col. Alfred 
Thompson, medical superintendent of' 

Military Hospitals Commission, 
and ex*momber for the Yukon, loav- 

I the course of a few days to 
conduct an election fight In the nor- 

imost conetltnency of the Do
minion.

Col. Thompson has received word 
lliat he will be opposed by W. F. 
Congdon. a former Liberal member 
for the Ynkon. and this makes ft no 
cessary for !iim to go to Dawson 
City.

In order to reach the scene of the 
contest he will have to travel from 
Whitehorse to Dawson, a distance of 
360 miles, by stage. Voting will 
take place on Jan. 28.

Dancing Class In the Asrambly 
Kail tonight. 7.30 till 9.30. BoclaJ 
dance following.

Grandent display of CM Flowers 
and PUnts for Ohrlatmaa at ' New
bury's tomorrow. OttleT early.

CZECHS PREPARING 
TO imjHE AlUES

Harve Already formed one Army of 
80.000 .Men Whlrlt Will Be At
tached to the F'renrh IVrrcra.
Paris, Dec. 21.—A decree author

izing the formation of a Cxecb-Slov- 
nka array In France, appears in the 
"fflctal journal today.

One such army numbering 80.000 
men already haa been formed In 
Russia. It will be attached to the 
French army, which ts daily being 
r.welled by the arrival of fresh troops 
from America.

The entire array will be placed un
der the political control of the na
tionals of the Czech-Slovaka count
ries while Its headquarters will be at 
Paris.

For HALIFAX Reltef
«a—BWijmJ , -----------

Dance on Saturday Night
The Olympic Orchestra and the management of the 
Dominion Hall have combined to give a dance in that 
Hall on Saturday night. All proceed.s to go to the 

ir Uie relief of HALIFAX SUFFERERS.
Hall 
City’* fund foi
QenU BO OmiU.

Dancing Commences at 9 p.m.

Prices as uanal. Om'f,

Bracelet Watches and 
Pendants—

Two of the articles the young ladies want most for 
Christmas

Our Stock I* Complete at U*t
5racelet Watches from..................... $10.00 to $60.00
Necklet*, 10 and 14 kt. gold, from .. .$3,50 to $60U)0 

Come in end In^t Them. All Thoroughly 
___________________ Queranteed.____________________

HARDING the Jeweler
...See Our $1.00 Window...
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PerpetuaiWafofOMHUM
In every human body there » continoJ between

Ae forces of healA and disease, while headnchei» n^v ii mn res 
and frequent colds mean weakness ami forenm SKkn^

In changing seasons your «ystem neeik the ofl4ood mKfmniiuMii
to increase Ae red corpuscles of the bl^ and that

resistive power which Awaits colds, toosifitis, throat 
troubles and Aeumatism.

SooH^S is high-powered mwfidwJ-lood, frw from 
harmful drugs. One bottle aow may prevent a ndtuess.

nt EDMUND WAUCER.
CV.O.. U-D.. D.C.L. P«o<fcni ^

i im -JOHN AOtD.Cm-sJMw* 
9 rt V. F. JONES. A«'i C«il M

CawtalPaidUp.$15.000.000 T Reserve fund. . J13.500.000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are suffidenfly alive to 

the need ol carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro- 
vides a safe place for you. n

e. H. BIRD,
Open in Ae Evening ob Pay Day UnUl 9 ON

better position n« regards the uUt- 
outcome. than we were twelve 

’months ago. But while we have 
cause for congratulation on that 
score, and still more on the score of 
the change for the better In the In
ternal policies of Canada which has 
been brought about by the sUrrlng 
events of the past few weeka, and 
while with that hope wWch springs 
eternal In the Unman breast, we may 
look forward with confidence 
future as far as our national life Is 
concerned, there Is the purely per
sonal aspect to be 
this has always seemed to be tho as
pect which should be of special mo
ment to everyone at Chrlstmastlde.

This ta essentially a season of tarn 
lly enjoyments, of reunions where 
such are possible; a season which ap 
peals to the best In all men and wo- 
me . when the truth of that old aay 
Ing. "It Is more blessed to give than 

receive,’

bmud togathw til our hem# Mjoy- 
manti, affections and hopes; group
ed evemlJlM tni everyone around 
tha Christmas,are; and made the lit
tle picture shining In our bright 
young eyds complete." What a pic
ture of real unaeUlah happiness these 
words from an old book conjure up. 
Nor are they token from any of the 
writings of Charles Dickens, that

ol the EngUsh language who 
made Christmas and lu proper 
nbiervance hts pet theme. Dickens 
found Christmas rather colories 
felr. shorn of many ol Its ancient 

iremonlea and generally limited 
one day’s oelebrallon. He sought 

. restore it to revive Its pleasures.
I enlarge Its scope and to make Us 

beneficent effect permanent. Take 
the picture he gives ns In "Sketches 
from Box." Take each ol his Christ
mas stories in turn, and we shall find 
that while he describes with Infec
tious gaiety or with touching pathos 
the manlfestotlona of Obrisimaa sc 
timent. he always Impresses upon 
permanent results.

This master would iu fact have 
to understand that the true Chrlst- 

aptrlt. onco awakened, will give 
w purpose to our lives, and that 

if we really are Imbued therewith. 
<re ahall act nenceforth all the year 
round, with a greater generosity of 

lind to the foibles and it may be the 
tailings of those around us, that In 
effect, deeds will follow faith. Good 
works, unselftshness. the casting off 
of enmities, readiness of reconcilia
tion. anjl practical service to our fel
lows. Here Is the true Christmas 
creed, nothing subtle, perfectly ele
mentary, and yet as finely ChrlstUn 
as anything the churchfis can teach 
or Ideallsta desire. Unfortunately 
thii year we are precluded from con- 
.Idering the possibility of peace 
mong men, but we can at least, each 
In hU own sphere, and to the limit 

iblUty, carry out the i 
;he admonition. "Good will to

every man. woman and child with 
whom we may be brought in contact, 
ind not on Christmas Day only 
hroughont the year 1918.

Propaganda so persistent and 
hodical that It can only be explaln- 

aa the organised effort of Ger
man agenU. has been used against 
he work of tho Food Controller for 

Canada, as It has been used ag.ilnst 
•very other undertaking Intended to 
bereaae this country’s effective con
tribution towards the success of the 
tilled cause. Rumors absolutely 
wlthout foundation have been clrcu- 

Storles lacking

Translaat Dliwlay AdTta. I6e an toflU 
Issne.

WalTCSS. For R«!nt. Dost and ronad 
Advtt. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
oents a word per week. *6«. in. 
Reading Advertisements 8o a Una. 

Notices- of Meetings. Political Meet- 
Ings and Legal Notices lOe a line 
for 1st Insertion and Be a line * ' 
each .ubeeqnent instwtton. « 111 
to the Inch.

Front Page Display. Doable Ks 
Steady Commercial Advertising Ratea 
on appIlcatloB.

BCBBCRIPnOH BAl
Sts Months, by Mall-------------

ernra KATES 
lOc per Month by Carrier 
One Year (atrlcUy In advance) II 
One Tear, by MaU« «.-.^ -II.M

FRIDAY. DK' EMllF.H 21, 1917

CIIUISTM.AH.

What memories of happy family! 
gatherings the very word conjures 
np. and alas what regrets for wasted 
opportunities perhaps, and certainly 
what thoughts, both htlier and sweet 
of "What might have bet'n." Since 
the Christmas of 1916 the worl-l has 
nioved on rnphlly. and the fourth 
Christmas of the war finds us still in 
death grips with the foe. though we 
venture to thick In a considerably

CASTORIA
For Infuti aoi CkiMm

InUMForOvM-aOY*

The season above all others 
better understanding between man 
and man could be promoted, when 

whose aoul Is not quite 
dead feels some sense of responsl- 
l.i Uy for the welfare and the happl- 

of hla fellow man. when 
real self comes to the surface for 

year at least and closer re
lationships are formed by the cast
ing down of the barriers of class and 
convention, only lias In loo many In- 
.-dances to be rebuilt again within 
very short time. But even though 
lliey be rebuilt, it la a good thing 
liiat they should have been removed 
for a time, even If only for one day. 
We are all too prone to wrap our
selves up in a garment of exclusive
ness. to put on as It were a sort of 
veneer which U all that we preseni 
to the outside world for 864 days in 
the year and the stripping off of this 
veneer for only a few short hours, 
cannot fall to have Us good effect. 
Undoubtedly U Is ths product of thU 
twentieth century clvlllistlon that
dare not or at least do not, allow 
selves to be really natural aomeUmee 

in In '.he privacy of oi 
and this Is a state of feeling 

which In time Is bound to have the 
effect of drying up those well springs 
of happiness which are most truly 
to be found In taking enjoyment out 

enjoyment and happiness
others.

And It is because Christmas mi 
peculUr appeal to the better part 

of man’s nature In this regard, that 
it Is so universally recognUed M the 
one best festival of the Christian 
year. "Tlmo was with most of us. 
when Christmas Day encircling all 
cur limited world like a naagie ring. 
Ufl nothing ont to mlai or seek;

HELPI.VG THE HUN.

''VICTROLA”
Settles the Christmas 

^^.Question—
•VVlmt to give?” is best 

uiisweretl by u Victrola.
It is the ideal gift ns well ■ 
as the ideal inusieul in- 
stninieiit.

\Vc have the proof 
right here—the Vietrola 
itself. Come ill and see 
and hear the different 
styles—

Prices:
$27.50 to $365.00
On easy terms if desired.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED !

Vendome Block. Commercial St- Nanaimo
GIDEON HICKS, General Manager for Vancouver lid

Honci
AFi'lloitkm (or Goal and 'Petrolemn 

license.
TAKE NOTICE that within 

time prescribed by Uw. I Alex
ander Robertson, of Wellington, 
B. C., draughtsman , intend 
apply to the Commlaaloner of 
Lands for a license to prospect for 
cdll and petroleum, on and under the 
following described lands, in Welllng- 

Dlstrlct. B. C.: Commenc
ing at a point situated at the t.urth- 
west comer ol Lot 31G. thence 
due north 80 chains; thence due east 
80 chains; thence due south 
chains; thence due west along the 
north boundaries of Lot 28G and Lot 
31G to the point of oommencemeni 

Staked 4th December, 1917.
Dated at Nanaimo. B. C., December 

4th. 1917.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON. 

d4-30t Applicant.

VVant Ads

WANTED—A teacher for South Ce
dar school. Salary »78 per month- 
Appllcatlons to bo forwarded t# 

Alec Galloway. Rural Route 
1. I^adysmiih, before Decem

ber 17lh. »l-»

WANTED-

WANTED—A show case or counter. 
D. Mottlshaw. pool rooms. 98-U

believe, mistaken. They fail to read 
the elgtis ol the times, to understand 
that even before the bt-ginulug t f tliil 
war tlieie had been a weakening of 
partisan fortifications. 8j tendency on 
the part of overage men In both par
ties to draw topelher in a common 
underslandlng. This tendency. Ih. 
has been growing for some years, has 
been greatly acce.erattd by the war.

NOTICE
AppUcatlon for Coal and Pe 

l.lreoae.
TAKE NOTICE that, within the 

time prescribed by law, I Alexander 
Robertson of Wellington, B. C.. 
draughtsman, intend to apply 
Commissioner ol Lands lor a license 

prospect lor coal and petroleum, 
on and under the following described 
lands in Wellington District, B. C., 

part of Nanoose District, 
B. C.: Commencing nt tho southeast 
oorne’r ol Coal License Number S544. 
thence due north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence eonlh 20 
chains, more or less, to the north 
boundary of Coal Ucense Number 
10.287. Westerly to the northwes! 
corner of said Coal License Number 
10.287; thence duo south 
the west boundary of said Coal U- 
cense 10.287 to tho high water line; 
thence westerly along the sea beach 
at high water mark to the point

ROY WANTED— Immediately, for 
light delivery. Ve Olde FIrme. 
Heiiiuman A- Co.. Vendome block 
Commercial Street, Nanaimo.

WA.NTED— Carrier boy lor Victoria 
Dally Colonist (must have loft 
school!. Apply^ W. McAllister. 
Newcastle Hotel. 00-*

WANTED—Large sized cash register 
In good condition. Apply P.O. box 
96. or phone 351. 93-4

An automobile will u.akc a fitting 
Xmas present lor the whc'io family. 
■See Sampson Motor Co , The Pioneer 
Ford Dealers.

a vestige of truth have been glv- 
a elrcumstontial setting In order 

-he better to discredit what Is being 
ne in the Interests of the soldiers 
the front and the women and chll- 

Jren ol the Allied nations. The aw
ful serlouanesa of the world food sit
uation, and the danger that hunger 
nay Imperil a conclusive victory for 
the Allied armies if the people of 
North America do not exert thelr-Tit 

effort, have been obscured by 
illly canards. Untruths have been 
fostered which have done more harm 

battalions of German soidlers, 
because they have prevented this 
country bringing all Us resour.ies to 
bear against the enemy.

The campaign against the Food 
Controller has inspired. repeated re- 
Miluttons that some of the best men 
In Canada shonld be dropped from 
the service under threat that nalcss 
luch action were taken no additional 
effort would be made to produce of 

conserve food. The report that 
the Food Controller was preparing to 

indeer all preserved fruit In 
excess of a certain number of jars 
waa started simultaneously at too 
many points, was circulated too per
sistently. and naa too widespread to 
have been accidental. Deliberate 
falsehoods have been repeated ag
ainst the most emphatic denials that 
tho Food Controller Intended to fix 

Imum price for hogs, tho ob- 
Intentton being to discourage 

the farmers from co-operating In the

I boll
Digiill) in llio "Ijtllo Di-cns"

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
<\

Try....

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Phone 17.

P.O. Drawer 40

Staked 28th November, 1917. 
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. December 
4th. 1917.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
d4-30t Applicant.

HENRY JONES,
(Ophthalmic Optician)

vfternoons 2-30 till .5 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment 

S41 HobMn Btree*.

Christmas
Stationery

— Makes an Ideal 
C hristmas Present

Large Stock to Select From

Jepson Bros,

d production.
I salaries to 

persons on the Food Controller’s 
staff have been used for the same 
general purpose of undermining po
pular confidence in the Food admin
istration. An attempt, persistent 
and underhand, has been made to 
bedevil the pledge card campaigns 
wherever they have been Instituted. 
It Is not by chance, but apparently 

rate design of agencies op
erating In the Interests of Germany 
that tho same arguments to discour
age signing of the household pledge 
cards have been used In Ontario and 
Prince Edward Island. .New Bruns
wick and the middle Western States 
cf the United States.

Many cltitenc of unquestioned loy 
xlty have served the purposes of such 

:tlngiy by repeat
ing grossly untrue rumors, 
not be emphasised too strongly that 
reports of this Wnd are of real as- 
sUtanee to the enemy, because they 
retard the organlxatlon and unifica
tion of the people. There Is abund
ant cause to warn the people of Ca
nada against thU insidious German 
menace.

THE PA88INO OF PARTV

Those who Oilplr4h«l the present 
onion of CanadUn partiea for the 
winning of the war is merely a 
porarr aniaace. and that as sot 
the war la over the old system of

OoORCAT NORTHCttN
TO BOtTTHEBN Alt)

TV> the Kootenay and Maatorn 
Points eloee 
the famotn "OrUntol Llmltod’’ 
Through-trala to Chicago.
(Jnick tune. Up to di

PAirf FREIGHT BHEVTCa

.4. a IBONBOIB

Pboaea 1S7 A Itl.

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Do

And I. X. L. Btable*

mon'Sfiii
IN ROOEF.8’ BLOCK, PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
«r. H. PHILPOTT. PBOPMETOB

THE

WELOIM©
SHOP

Do -not throw away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. OhapcI

fikistnias Neekwear!
. . .11 matters not how many Chri.xlmas Gifts a Man 
may Tcceive. he will always be cxiiectiiig something 
very handsome in the way of a

Christmas Tie
Don't disappc.int him. We nave a heautiful line of
Ohrlatmag Neckwear In every shape and style that is 
correcU Many of the silks and shapes are confined to 
us In this locality and cannot be found elsewhere.

We have the creations of the leading Neckwear 
Makers.

He’ll be sure to like his Tie If it comes from here, 
for we load the town In Neckwear.
Prices..................... BOc, 76c, J1.00, J1.25 and J1.50

FRY’S AND PIM’8 IRISH POPUN8

Store Open Every Night Till Xmas.________

Por’^Js Doyle C8.,LtJ

sssaa=ss=sOT!=»

WANTED
I—A teacher lor Second Dl- 

vUlon. North Cedar School. Sal- 
166 per month. Applications 

to be aent to Chaa. Flddlck. Cedar 
B.C., up till Dec. 20th. td

WANTED—Smart girl for aouae- 
work. Apply Mra. Grayahon, 620 
MIluai atreel. »5-8

WANTED— Small comfortably fur
nished houae. .APP'?
Press. iw

WANTED— One set light single bar- 
ncaa. Apply Drawer 16. Nanaimo.

GIRLS WANTEIl— at the Canadian 
Explosives - Works. Must he over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. -MK

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—McLeary cook range 

first class condition, with toll- 
Box 936.

Houses for Sale or Rent. 
P.O. Box 2.

FOR SALE—Throe cows, one fresh 
cow. one coming in In ten days; 
one calving In May; r.iao 4 plga. 
two tons of ont bay. one ton of 
pressed hAT: one horse, buggy, wa
gon, and harness. Apply George 
Reid. Wellington.

FOR S.M-E-- One good m: Iking caw 
fresh in. second calf. Apply W 
Newrlch, WUIlnglon. 00-6

PIGS FOR’sale—Two month old 
pigs for Bale. Apply to I. X. I* 
Stab es. .N.-uialmo, or Hoskin’i 
Farm. Cedar. 93-lw

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect
Trains will leavs ivanalmo as fol

lows:
Victoria and Pointo South, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
SVelllngton and Northfleld, dally M 

18.4S and 19.11.
ParkBTllle and Chiurtenay, Taeodaye 

Thursdays and Saturdays 18.4S.
ParkBTllle and Port Albeml. Mon

days, Wednesdays and Friday* 
18.46.

TraUis due Nanaimo from ParksvUle 
and Courtenay. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBEH-M 8BOTIOS.
From Port Alborni and ParkaviUe 

Tueedays, Thursdays and Bator- 
dart, at 14.81.

t. C. FIRTH. L. 1). OHETHAII 
agent D. P- A.

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

GEO. 8. PEARSON A Go

- les and in a 9 “North-West 1 
tlon of the I

McAdie
9h0M 1B0, UttH 9L

SafelyFirsl-Always
Your War Boads. TlUe Deeds, 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

newt a DepoMt Box and be 
BEGURE against aU kies.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vanlt.
Large Boxes, $8.00 per Ananjn

A. ES. Plaata

IYNOPBI8 OF GOAL
MINING REGULATIONt

Territories------------
Province of Bflttah 

ttmbla. may be leased tor a Ura M 
twenty-one years renewM tor a f«»- 
iber term of 21 years at an anaM 
renUl of 81 an acre. Not more tMp 
2,660 acres will be leased to <MM 
applicant. __^

Application for a leass most ba 
made by the applicant to PM ^
are situated.

In enrveyed torritory the land xaMt 
be described by sections, or U«al 
snb-dlTlsions of soctlons, and In M- 
snrvoyod torritory tho tratt applM 
for Bhall be staked out by the tnO»- 
ant himself.

Each appllcatlcn must bo teoam- 
panled by a fee of 86 which «IU bo 
refunded if the rights appllig tsraro

ivallnble but not otberwiM. 
shall be paid on the morehaat- 

_ j onl 
five c
The person i

rslty shall be paid 
table output of tho m 

cents per ton.
mine at tho rata

______________________ , and
royalty thereon. It thO ooal 

are not 
ns abonk

The lease wUl'toclnde tha ,

mining rights are not 
ed, such returns abonld 
at least onoe

mining rlghu only 
For full informatloi 

should be made to the

W. W. COM.
Dwoty WnWar of ths latorfor 

M.B.—UnaotiMriMd whimUlM of 
thM adrorttaOMSt «U1 oM bo pNd



^•r Good Sirov Tojn
•onMthlng h« OwiH trMk 

See our Stock pf
AMIY 8IRVI0C WAOON8 

ARTILLmY WAOON8

8lolgho, all 8lie.,
Toy Trunkt

'i Leather Bags, Suit Cases 
and Trunks, Auto Rugs 

and Gloves, Leather 
Goods.

C. F. BRYANT
Victoria Crescent,

KAKAIIIO rktS PRM8, nwAY, Mcmtnm ii, mf

PIANOFORTE
Virgll CUTler Ifelliod. 

f, MacSIllUn Mnlr. OrganUl *ne 
of Wallaoo 8t. Ch■ro^

inrtto or at own rosidoooe 
TRKMH HODBRATB

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

NANAIMO-VANOOUVCR
ROUTE

Lmtm Nuialmo 8.S0 a.m lUUr. 
(Rsoept Sundar)

LaaToa Vancouver 1.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Route
leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoi 

1.11 p.m. Wedneaday and Friday 
teve Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.IS 
\ P.H. Thundny and Saturday.

0»0. BROWN. W. KcOlRR,
H. W. BRODIE, O. P, A.

D. J. Jrakin’s
UndorUkinc PArlen

Phone 184
1.8 undo Nation Rtreet

THE WAR CHARITIEH ACT, 1B17. 
DepertnieBt of the Secretary of State

THE WAR CharlUea Act, 1917. de
fine* "war eharltlea" aa followa: any 
fund, Inatltutlon or aeaoclatton, oth
er than a <fl>urch or the Salvation 
Army.
after the cot It of thU Act.
havlns for Itg eb)ects or among Its 
objeeta the relief of suffering or dls- 
treea, or the supplying of needs or 
eomforts to sutferers from the war, 
or to soldiers, returned soldiers or 
thalr famUles or dependents, or 
other cbarluhle purpose conuected 
with the present European war. 
question whether a charity la a war 
charity Shall be finally determined 
by the Minister.

The Act also provides:
. (1) It shall not be Uwful to make
toy appeal to tbe public for donations 
^'subscriptions in money or In kind 
for any war charity aa herelnbc 
defined, or to raise or attempt 
ralke money for any such war charity 
by promoting any basaar, aale, euter- 
tatsment or exhibition, or by any ai- 
mtlar means, unless—

da) tha war charity 1* either ex
empted from registration 
la registered under this Act; 
and,

(b) the approval In writing of the 
eoteeutlve committee or ocher 
governing body of the 
eharlty baa been obtained, ei
ther directly or through 
some person duly authorised 
to give such approval oi 
half of inch governing body; 

and If any p«won contravenes any of 
the provlalona of this section he -.hall 
be guilty of an offence against tl 
Aot.

(I) This section shall not apply 
may eollecUon at Divine Service In a 
plaoa of public worship.

The Act was assented to on the 
S9th September. 1917, and «he ^bo»• 
Motion ao far as it relataa to regte- 

. tratiou Is applicable to War Chsiil- 
on tha 20th December. 1917. Af- 

^ter thst dete, collections made other- 
wlM then on behalf of a registered 
War Charity by aobscripUoas. dona- 
tlOBS. baaaara, sales, entertalnmeats. 
c|htMtlons or similar means of eol- 
iMdlng money ere Illegal.

Regnlatlona and information re- 
avMtlng raglstratlon may be ohtaU- 
•4 from the anderstgned.

THOMAB 1IUL.VBT.
Under-BecreUry of 3Ute. 

Ottawa. December t, 1917.

ARE YOU GETTING B^ST BAuIKG RESULTS?
A PERFECT LOAF COMES FRCr;l RtRFECT FLOUR.

You are sure of success if you use

Royal Standard Flour
II makes n pleasure <if your baking »hi*y. It's sold 

to you with knowledge liial flour cannot be superior. 
Try a baking with it acrofding (o y..nr ov. ii favorite 
recipe.

Ask your grocer lo sfiol yon a sack today. Look for 
the trade niark. tbe • ('.iivle V.”

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

VancoDver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
Vaecouver Vlctorta , Wfsimin^irr

WE HAVE--
in Abninlimee

Almond Paste, Ground Almonds, Glace Cherries, Nuts 
Dates, Layer Figs, Dates, Red Currant, Crab Apple 
Jelly Powders, Poultry Dressing; Sage, Thyme. 

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS from 35o to $2.50

These are selling !<• per ceni below unirkel priee. 
Coine Early awl Select.

Thompson,Co wie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
tvo Always Bonght, and wliirh has been

_______— . ..r 30 ycais. lia.s Ixirno the sigrintnro,bf
- and ha-J hoen iis.auo under his per- 

.2L Eonal supervision, since its infancy. 
Allow 1.0 one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations aiid ‘'.Tn.st-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that Criflo wltli and endanger tiio health of 
latonu and Children—Experience against ExiM;rlmeut.

What is CASTORiA
Cantoria Is a harmless snbstittilo lor Castor Oil, Pare* 
Horlc, Drops and Soothing Syriipfi. It Is plea.sant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otiicr Nnrcotlo 

e. Its nge ls Its guarantee. It dc.slro.vs Worms_________ _ s nge ls Its guarantee. It dc.slro.vs Worms
and allays Feverishness, For more than tliirty years it 
has been in constant u.so for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, ail Teething Troubles and 
DiarrhoBa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tbe Food, giving healthy nud natural sleep. 
Tbe Children’s Panacea—Tbe Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th» Kind You Have Always Bought

“Good Bye!— 
HEATING 
STOVES”

\Vc do not wnnt lo curry iiny 
Ueulcrs over lo tbe now year. 
All our room will bo' required 
for other goods.

If yon want n Goal or Wt.od 
Heater now. come along and 
get one of tbe be.st jn tbe mar
ket at a big 10 |).c. iliscounl on 
regular prices, from now to 
January 1st.

TE. R. MORTON
The Crescent - Nanaimo

EXPET MASSEUSES
ARE WVAUIABLE

Tids I.af€»t Form of War Work lisi. 
Been Taken up KnlliusU«iti.-«Ily 
by t’unndlsn Women.

Amo:.g many bra:id new bjilnir. 
ens' ;r. ti.e recent election were 
".MahUsi^'.-.". who voted not beci-use 
she has u brother s liusband or 
at the f V... hut because slia'liereelf 
is en Uted and iocorded 
'Ureiigtii of '!< Military

mission Conimavd by virtue 
h r eurol.meM In the Dumli 
Sci.ool of Massage at Hart House. 
Toronto.

"Mnsusle” Is s» far Canada's only 
• nllsitii woman war'worker besides 
the nu.rs; g sister. In some cases 
else us-d to be .a business woman, in 

> he: s a school teacher.. again she 
wa.s a society buttei f y or Y^oilege 
!-,;r.. I.i I." eases she was a patrio- 
t:c Canadian woman who wanted to 
<jo something Mg in the way of 
vice that wou d put her In a class 
'vtii: her hroilier overseas.

When I ho e.vl for women to be
come expert aiasseuses went out.

ail quarters of Can
ada. f om the liig dies, from tlic 
I'tUe vil'agos. fiom the east and 
vest, from luxurious lio:,'.es and hall 
licdrooms. ao n,a:iy of th-m that re- 
Ji'ci ions had to he lunde for the time 
l•.■!ug.

l.ike (lie soldiers they were medi 
ca.ly lioasdod lo s.-e that they were 
.■•Irons ehougli and fit lo carry out 
lire arduous course ahead of them.

thty sigvrd up to complete the 
c oiise ai;d sei Ve the Ml itary Hospl-

.< Commission In any institution
wnlch they might be sent for .1' 

year.
They were paid In niovey by tlif 

CommiBElon. i:'5 a mom a wliile In 
trnliiiue and $65 a month and sub- 
■sistcnce In serving from home for 

year fol owing, but It Is In the 
tilpple.1 Tommy's gratitude that 
hey find llit-ir remuneration for the 

l.ing lipurs of study and practU-e.
"Masusle" tlie affectionate alck- 

nrtme wlilch ti.e bo.vs have bestowed 
upon them Is prized beyond price.

“It I,ad always tiirilled me when 
! had the youngslers sitting oa the 
edge of their r.ats In ilio schoolroom 
declared a iliCe ex-scliool teacher. 
"It seemed as lliougli I were pas.slnp 
lUt of tlie woiid to tnem from the 
lisiorles and geographies, but the 

graillude of tlicse hoys lime I3 the 
110.SI wonderful thing I have ever 
xperlenced.

"Tlie work is hard, hut the satis
faction of feeling that you can 
sonii-llilng to bring back a man to 
i!ie world makes everything easy.”

Tlie work wlilch the girls learn to 
rlo in the Masr-age School under Lt. 
Kpi'da:i Is absoluie'y scientific. Mere 
rublitng is valueless, and to do any 
woik which will count, the girls 
mu.st have a thorough grounding In 
aimloray. T-uy must know the boii-

structure ijf the body and the in
ter acliig Intricacies of the muscles 
and nerves. Tliey must liave cour- 

In dynamics, and to meet I'.ie re- 
iiuiremeiils of ll'.eir work, they must 
iearn in .eddlilnn lo mas.sage how to 
give electric treatments.

To nieut the needs already exist
ing In Hie convalescent hospitals and 
Minaiorla of the Military Hospitals 
l omiiiisslon today and the prospect 
of their Kteaily increase, she must 
iiecome competent in the ver.v short
en:! possiine lltiie. Six months are 
crowded witli study, practise and lec

Tiie returned soldiers with ampu- 
jtions, nerve Injuries, and scars Miat 
lave contr.acted muscles, are looking 
o "Masusie" for help. She has tlio 

"golden touch" Wlilch makes all 
tilings live. She may even restore 
sight In some cases, cause the deaf 
to hear and the lame to walk. "Ma- 
.susle" scleiilincally trained. Is work 
i:ig miracles.

The present c'ass numbers 83 but 
It Is expected that before the need 
lias been fully met and the Canndtan 
wounded of the Great War have been 
lesiored to health, hundreds of wo-

MAY RECOGNISE Tffi 
BOUBEVIKI'RUIE

This 8t<?ii .May be Taken bjr the AI- 
liCM to Save Russia from Germaa

La don. Doc. 21— London news- 
pnpi s forecast that the Allies 'will 
recuEnIse the de facto rule of the 
Bolshevlkl In order to prevent Rus
sia from passing under rhe political 
economic lieel of Germany."

T .Ih is a ong the lines of thh 
siaiement made by Lord Robert Ce- 
C! . Ml Ister of B.ot'uade, In ai 
Krvlew with the Associated Press 
on Saturday. A step towaida the 
ic-establlsiimeni of relations with 
Russia, says t'.,o report. Is that Gt. 
ilrltalii nils decided to release Rus
sian Tci itclierlii, who Is In prison In 
London as a treason propagandist, 
but who has been chosen by the Bol- 
sliQviki as Russian ambassador. Pre
sumably tile Bolshevik! will nol 
sist upon Tcliilcherln taking the 
post of ambassador, and he will 
I urn to Russia immediately.

Washington, Dec. 21— Recogni
tion of the BolshevikI governi 
by the United States is stli: remote, 
it V.-E8 Ir rilcated today at the SUte 
Department. Reports in Europe sug 
gosling a development of sentiment 

favor of dealing with the new 
gime as n dc facto government have 
found no response here, and It was 
made plain that the United States 
would continue Us policy of await
ing developments.

Petrograd, Dec. 20— The commls 
sury of foreign affairs has notified 

foiolgn embassies that they 
t vise the passports of Boishe- 

vlki couriers nr similar courtesy will 
lie refused them. The notification 
says the government corialdcrs the 
quc-tlon of recognition purely for- 
piai, and tliat II does not care about 
ii In the least, but that foreign gov- 
err.ments must realise tnat the Bol- 
>hevlkl constitute the de facto gov- 

i.ment and extend to It the right 
for its couriers to travel abroad.

11
tSufi

The Dlstlncllve Touch of Kml

Mariatt’sjSpecific
FOR

Gall Stones
Appendicitis

Removes 61H Stones WrthNt 
Pain. Danger or Loss of Tuno

M.UtU\Tr8 8PFXT9TC Is a most 
powerful bowel cleanser which tlior- 
oughly purifies the system and la 
great success In the treatment of ap
pendicitis. Unexcelled for IntosUnai. 
stomach and liver disorders, periton
itis. kidney stones and chronic indi
gestion.

IT NEVER FAIL8

A.C.VANHOUTEN
J. W. MARLATT A OO. 

881 Ontario

The Demand for 
STENOGRAPHERS

and
BOOK-KEEPERS

Ls tiiiTcnsing with Leaps untl Bo iiitls.
THE SUPPLY 18 DECREA8INQ

The SPROl T-SHA W 
Business .Sc/lOO/Nanaimo
NEW I

I'nder
NT Will Give You a Good Training

Up until Dec. U», address all communications to 
R. J. Sprotl, 336 Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C., ;md 
after that date to Norman E. Carter, the new mannger 
of Sprott Shaw School, Nanaimo, B. C.

r

When Women are Weak
and have lost ^ipe- 
a tonic that

Women who fed weak, 
who look pale and duU-e 
tite md fredi kJoks-i 
purify die Uood, help the organs of digestion, 
legukde the liver and bowels, and strengthen 
the system. It long has been known that

are a ble^M to weak women, for they quickly correct 
womanly ailments, improve the appetite, purify tl:e 
blood and re^staSish healthy conditions. They are 
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without 
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring better 
^nrits, inqaroved health and a feeling of fitness.

WorfhaGiiineaaBox

This store will be open evenings on Thursday, Friday 
Saturday and Monday before

CHRISTMAS

Ghristmas Goods
ON SHOW at

M. L. Masters’
It’s Ihe last week before ('lirisluuis and nil through 
our atore everybody's uslir ready to be of service lo 
you in selecliuua you still liuve lo make, our ussort- 
ments are fresli on'd full.

A few Suggestions:

AS CMRIBT»L1lS gilts 
Gloves Always Fleaw!

Good Values in Boxed Christmas Handkerchiefs.

GIVE.
Coats, Bags. Corset Ci.vrrs,
Salts, Stamped IJncn, Itlnnket Itobca,
Sweater Coat*. Bilk Miifners, Comforters.
Sweater Beta, Tea Aprons, » Ulankets,

M.L.MASTERS
Phone 253.

Cddfellows’ Building. Commercial Street.

The Host Joyful Even 

of The Christian Year
Christmastide is With us Cnee Again.

PDBEWHflLEiiflIllE BEEB
Is the beverage tbal will be conspicuous on 
thousands of tables tbroughoiil B.G. There* 
are two brands of beer, which are the re
cognized

Standard of Beer Excellence

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHCUT A PEER and

U, B. C. Beer
The Boer of Quality

Pure Reer is truly the beverage of health. It 
improves your aiipelitc and aids digestion.

The Ideal Holiday Drink
PLACE YCUr"order RIGHT NOW

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

UtyAFEPRESSWANTAD.
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SELECT YOUR HOUPAY GinS NOW
While Assortment Is target and Froshett.

BRl’8HE8 for Hat, 
Clothes ami !v»lr In 

;ionR clear iHi^iU.-) 
from 50c to «.00

hEGOKTTS GANDY 
In «•., 1. 2 40d 8 
pounds Boxes. Abso- 
Intel)- fresh. The 
choicest candy made

BOYS OWN 82.28 
GIRLS OWN S2J25 
Chatterbox $1.00 
SCOUT
Toilet Cases and

Stationery in Plain or Fancy Boxes. Very Fine for 
Qifts at All Prices.

KODAKS alt Drier-. 
Tliesc make a Gift 
tliat is nppm-iated.

Hot Water Bottle* 
^rill be the right 

Oilng.

FOUNT.AI.V I’KXS 
The kind that \»-rite. 
PriceB from 50e t 
$7.00.

A. C. VanHOUTEN
F.VMILY DRUGGISTS

WE ARE MERE TO SERV

WE HAVE THEM

Gifts For All
Silver Plated Tea and (loflec Pots, all sizes.
Heautiful China Tea, Coffee and Cocoa Sets, all kinds, 

snappy designs and colors.
Real Gold-Bordered French Sugar and t^rcum Sets

.................................................................... . $2.25 up
Our fancy earthenware Teapots from 55c to $1.3$ 

imported direct from Knglaiid and are )usl 
ceived in lime for Christmas. I.nrgc iLrtinciil

If 70U are still In -iinbt '^rliat to 
tu; for Xmas, buy a 19 if Ford Auto 
from the Sampson Motor Co.

TO MR. A.VD MRS. THOMPSON

On Tursday rvenlng Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson of Cedar District v;ere gi
ven a surprise parly by a large uu 
ber of lliclr friei ds who gathered 
bid them farewell. After residing 
In the district for fifteen years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tliompson are leaving 
take up tlielf n-sidence In Naiialr 
A most enjoyalde eventng was .-pent 
in dancing, music and cards, every
body enjoying tliomseives to tin 
most.

During the evening Mrs. Thompson 
was presented with a cut glass s 
bowl and creamer, and Mr. Thomp- 
fon with a Imndsome pipe, together

The Salvation Army will hold their 
annual children’s Xmas demonstra
tion on Wednesday, Doc. 26th. There 
will be drills by the Life Saving 
Scouts, and Juniors of the Corps, 
songs and recitations, and also the 
distribution of prizes. Admission 10 
cents. 2t

ollowin 
!rs. TIk

Dear Friends—We. the residents 
of Cedar District, take this opportu
nity of expressing our sincere regret 
that you are leaving us. The many 
friends you have made during your 
long residence in the district speaks 
for Itself, as to your value In all 
clal affairs, we desire you to 'itnow 
that we appreciate the kindly dlepo- 
slllon you both have sho.wn towards 
all those with whom you have 
in contact. We ask you kindly 
cept this small gift as a token of our 
regard, with best wishes to you and 
yours for n Merry Christmas, ant 
much Bucce.s8 for the coming year.

D
Friday and Saturday

“ANTICS
OF
ANN”
With

Ann Penoii^oD
A Billie West

2-REEL COMEDY

Ala. W. Ferguson, chairman of the 
local Returned Soldiers’ Committee, 
has received word that Herbert Peek 
son of the late Bert Peck, left Que
bec for home on the 17tli Inst, so 
that probably he will arrive In Na
naimo on Saturday.

Farmers’ Market open l-Mday. 
Saturday and Monday. Turkeys. 
Ocese. Chickens— everything for
flirlstmas. Prices right. 3t

Arrived To-Day a Carload 
of The Famous

FORD CARS

|iMssiMtg( r Tiiiiriiig (’,ar . 
2 imsscnircr Ruimlmiil . . .

.. . .$576 r.o.b. Nanaimo 
... $556 r.o.b. Nanaimo

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS 

Front Street. Nanaimo B. C.

to pick from.
Hot Water Jugs ami Stamls to match.
Ornameiils, Platiues. etc., from..................... 40c each
Rogers Bros.’ 18'.7 quality Gullery, Knives. Forks an.I 

Spoons, etc.
Gliildren's Tliree amt Five-Piece Scl^
Baby Spo.ms.................................,60c, to 80c each
Flashlights anti Vacuum Flasks.

(..\ tlisoounl of 10 p.c. on all purcltii.-ics in litis 
department.)

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY AND GET THE BEST 
SELECTION.

Tne C. P. R. s
pounces the eou.lng into effect of 

: their usual Cnilstmas holiday s^he- 
of rates. Coiufuenclng tomor- 
and on Monday and Tuesday, 

Dec. 24 and 25. special return rates 
ot one a.'id onc-thlrd oidi .ary fares 
will be operative. These will be 
good for return up to and inciuding 
Jnnuaiy 4Ui. 1918.

OHAS. M. PAWLmr
’I'OM'ber of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

Choice (All
Uoim. Violet*, HoUy, etc., at New- 
btirj’s, tlie Florist*. Commercial St.

imes Poy of Prideaux slrr-et. 
ployed ns u driver In No. 1 mlio-. 
wlio had his U-g h'oken In the i 

Tuesday, is repnried to lie pro 
gresslr.g favorably In the Hospilu!.

All kinds of flowers, holly and 
mistletoe, at Wilson’s, the OUI Urii:.-

-Mlss Wl! the-War" will be drawn 
for Saturday liglii and all members 
of tne Red Cross are reminded 
band In their aiuhs in time for the 
diav.-ii g. Tickets will be cm sale all 
day Saturday In the store In the Gib 
son block.

What Shall I Give?
“THIS STORE Answer* Your Question.

FURNITURE, especiallf in these days is doubly ao- 
cepUble. Make the Home Cheerful with Ck>od Fur
niture.
FOR DADDY— Leather Chair. Morris Chair, Book Case, 

Sectional Book Case, Roll Top Desk, Stool, brass 
Goods. Office Tiller, Type Desk, Suit Case, Lea

ther Bags.

FOR MOTHER— Dinner Set. China Tea Set, Ostermoor 
.Miitlrcss. Set Diners, Buffet, Ext. Table, Parlor 
Set, China Cabinet, Cutlery, Centre Table, Couch 
or Beil Lounge. Reed Chairs, Dre.ssing Table, Car
pel Square, a Rug, Floor Covering, Wardrobe, 
Citjiboard, Clocks, Pictures, Mirrors, Brass Bed.

FOR THE CHILDREN— Doll Carriages, Waggons, Velo 
cipede.t, Table and Chairs, Morris Chairs.

Be Sensible, Listen, Give Furniture. Keep the Home 
Fires burning brightly.

J.H.GOOD&CO.

Xmas Presents!
Remember only a few days more to do your Christmas 

Shopping.

Bargains in Women’s 
Underskirts

Special line Fine Silk'Kmliroidcry l itdcrskirls. regu
lar .810..')0. lor.......................................................................$4.6C

Good qualitv Sateen I niler.skirls, regular price -l^i . ’']•
Clearing price..................................................................... 51-0

Siik Finisli Ciidcrskirts. all oh-rs. rog. $’-.C for $1.25 
Silk Moire fmlcrskirts. all colors, rog 81.50 for 53.50 
Women's Silk Embroidery Kiniona.s. regniar

On sale today..................................................................$12.50
itatlenhnrg Sidelioanl Cover, very host <iiialily.

Table Co^Us.154^5.■n.^g.^$2^ • • |1.|0
Table Covers. 5 tx5i. Reg. 83. for..............................$1.95
Hanii Drawn l.inen Sideboard Cover, reg. 81. f"i’. 75c
Hand Drawn Square Cover, reg. 81. for.................._75c
Linen Table Covers. lUixUl. reg. 83. f<ir...............$2.25
l/men Table Covers. TOxOl. reg. 8L50. for . . . $2.65 
Women's and Chil.lren s fine hags, now on sale ’25.- u, 
18 doz. Men's Silk Finish Hamlkei’el.iefs. reg. 15e.

On sale .......................................................3 for 25c
Clearing line of Women’s and Children’s Slippers at 

Bargain Prices.
Children’s Fine Lawn and Silk Dresses

^Sin=:l:SS5;;:S:::::::::::: li;ii

Wing Wah&Co.
Fitiwllliam St. Opp. Presbyterian Church

GOOD REASONS!-
Why You Should Buy Your Xmas Presents at

Focimmer’s
We have the largest assortment to choose from 
It’s the House of Quality;
Our prices are right;
We give you 10 per cent Discount;
You get a guess on our Bean Contest;
We are giving away free $100 in Prize*.
We do not consider it any trouble to show goods; 

If you arc undecided what to give come and get 
our suggestions. Remember WE GUARANTEE llie
goods we sell.

GIVE US A CALL

B. FORC7
“THE HOUSE « 

JEWELLERS

XMAS SHOPPERS!
Attention!!!

TIPPETT
has a nice lot of

Local Turkeys
44c per Ib.

Lots to choose from

Farmer’s Market
Open all day Saturday, 
till 9 p.m., and Monday.

ding
Fork and Siitxui. Other 
patferns.
,\ gooil .•••ssnrl.ment of 

Rogers' amt Comnu'iiity 
Plate, Carvers, Iti'.tter 
Spreaders. Manicure .'^ets 
Cold .Meat Forks. '

See llie New Hero safe
ty Razor, 75c each, ''.x- 
tra liindc.s ... 3 for 25c 
Open nights from Thurs

day till Xmas.

WiHson-HardwareCo.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

COlIJMBIA 
GRAFONOIA’S

MWEIIISC RECMDS

$5.00 Cash and $g Per Month
Will place litis Columbia in your lu>mc.'’^ The price 
complete with six double-disc reecrds of your own 
ehoosiug is only 8(13.00.

Make litis Christmas a memorable one in your 
liome: place (his Columbia beside llie Clirislmas Tree, 
the kiddie’s deliglil wlieii they find it will know no 
botuuls. You can liave real old-l'ashioued (jliristmas 
Cai’fds. tales amt orchestra music ami the wliole liouse- 
hold can sliarc in this sujireme gift—your Columbia 
Gral'omda.

Until you have .seen and licard llic Ctdumbiu Gra- 
fontda you are not likely to liave u complete eoiivictiun 
that you are buying llie riglil instniincnl for your 
liome'.

GET YOURS TOWORROW—SURE!

G. A FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO 8 MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanalm«

The proceeds of the weekly dance j HOTEL LOTUS
held In the Oddfellows’ Hall will thU Roome hy the day. week or month
week be devoted to the Halifax Ho- 
lief Fund. Prices as usual. Clark’s 
orchestra.

. .Choice ntrysanthemum*. Canm-
lUmH. Violet.^. Hi>lly. etc., at N«v 
hur,’*. the norUt*. Cominerrial St.

Mils. II. 8TH\K.\S. ...PropriistrSM

VVA.NTED—To hire for week, 
•toy spaniel, for breeding, 
quickly, 25 Free Press.

David Spencer, Limited
10 Dozen

Battenburg Squares
and Scarves

On Sale TO-NICHT at 7 O’dock
65c and 75c Values

To Go for 45c Each
In many cases tlie value of u gift will he determined 
liy its usefulno.ss. An extra Table Cover, or Diircau 
Scarf will always be appreciated. The line of Bnl- 
lenbiirgs we are offering tonight are particularly at
tractive. Medallion Scarves, witli drawn work or 
embroidered centres. Tltey come in various sizes as 
follows 17 tty 51 inches; 18 by 54 inches; 30 by 30 
incites, also 30 inch round. They are our regular G5c 
and 75o goods.

On sale tonight, each........ . •
66c and 75c Values to go for 4Bo.

Ifin Doubt Buy; MERCHANDBE SCRIP
For the convenience of ttiose who are in doubt as 

to whal would be most appreciated by their friend/, we 
issue Scrip to any value y^u wish, which entitles tlie 
Imlder to merchamlisc of any kind from any depart
ment of the Company's stores in .Nanaimo, Victoria or 
Vancouver.

Boxed Handkerchief Specials
Plain wliilc, white with colored borders; also 

with embroidered corners. 3 and 6 in a box.

At - 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
SplandM for Gifu.

Udies Felt Slippers

Reduced to *2.08 Pair 
30 pairs of Ladles good qual

ity Felt Slippers, with leather 
soles and heels. Come In grey 
and cardinal, with Imitation fur 
tops, all sizes from 3 to 7. Re
gular selling price »3.00 pair. 
On sale this week ..........$2.05

Children’s Sweater* and 
Sweater Sets.

We are now showing a com
plete line of Sweaters for <Bo 
little folks. They are all wool 
and are real warm for the cold 
weather, makes a nice se.trloe- 
able present for Xmas. .'One 
style has the large sailor coifkr 
with sash and cap: another but 
tons up to the neck with the 
military collar. All are trim
med with nice buttons. Colors ' 
are cardinal. Alice blue, green, 
white, navy, fawn and rose; to 
fit a child from 4 to 14 years.

Sweaters are from $0 to $0.75

ART NOVELTIES

lys 11.26,

I..............Ilf^

Celluloid photo frames .16c up 
Sterlum photo frames, .. lUo 
Leather collar boxes .... 96o 
Pen painted trays 
Week End Bets

Manicure 6eU........................$»e

Soldiers’ Comforte............ «6o

Silk Girdles...............'.. «Ao

Children’s Sock Garten... 60e 
Fancy Coat Bangers ..86e Wff 
Work BaakoU ...tl.60, SlEo 
Leather Cushions. 12.00, |S.60


